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FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
Have you made your reservations for Fiddler on the Roof? The per-
formances will take place April 17, 18, and 19 at Rogers High School 
Auditorium at 8:00 p.m, Plan to spend an evening sharing the trials 
of Tevye and his family as they adjust tradition to the modern world, 
and enjoying the musical refrains of such favorites as "If I Were 
a Rich Man" and "Sunrise, Sunset." 
Bring' your friends for an unforgettable evening of lively entertain-
ment. Call extension 220 to make your reservations, There are still 
good seats left for each performance, 
WELCOME, MR. KIERNAN 
The Newport College Community extends a warm welcome to Mr. Christopher 
Kiernan, Assistant to the P~esident for the Development of Enrollment. 
Mr, Kiernan's office is located on the third floor of Ochre Court, 
and he can be reached at extensions 285 and 286, We again welcome 
Mr. Kiernan to Newport. 
TO ALL STUDENTS GRADUATING IN MAY 1980 
A list has been posted outside the Faculty Services Office in O'Hare 
Academic Center of those people who submitted File For Degree Forms. 
This is the official list of graduates that was sent to the diploma 
manufacturer, so please make sure your name appears on it. If it 
does -not, please contact the Registrar's Office immediately. 
PRESIDENT TO PRESENT LECTURE 
On Tuesday, April 15, Sister Lucille McKillop will present a lecture 
on Irish Heritage in Miley Alumni Lounge at 7:00 p,m, The entire 
College Community is invited. 
SISTER LUCILLE NAMED TO COMMISSION 
Sister Lucille McKillop has been named by Rhode Island House and 
Senate Leaders to a commission to recomtrtend a new pay level for Rhode 
Island legislators. Through the recommendation of the Commission, 
the legislators hope to be able to obtain a voter referendum to 
approve the constitutional change. Sister Lucille is among fifteen 
community leaders who !:rave been asked to serve on the commission. 
SPORTS SCENE 
Varisty Athletics 
All varsity contests this week a~e away . 
Men ' s Varsity Tennis : Saturday, April 12 vs. Cape Cod Community College 
1 : 00 p.m. 
Women's Varsity Tennis: Saturday, April 12 vs . Connecticut College 
2:00 p.m . 
Women ' s Varsity Softball: Friday, April 11 vs. Bristol Community College 
3:00 p . m. 
Intramural Golf Tournament 
Sunday, April 13 vs. Quinebaug Community 
College, 2:00 p.m. 
The First Annual Newport College Intramural Golf Tournament is scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 22, at the Green Valley Country Club in Portsmouth . 
Tee-off time is 3:00 p.m. A $3.00 registration fee is to be piid 
to Ron Raposa , Director of the Tournament, at the registration table 
in the club house prior to tee-off time. Winning score will be based 
upon the "Calloway System of Handicapping" :for nine holes. 'Rain date 
for the tournament is Tuesday, April 29 with same time and arrangements . 
Everybody in the College Community is eligible to enter the tournament. 
Please call the Phys&cal Education Office, extension 329, to pre-
register or for more information. 
Intramural Mixed Softball 
League play is underway with nine teams signed up for weekly games. 
The schedule is posted and the games are on . Good Luck to all 
participants,l, · PLAY BALL! ! 
Recreation Tennis 
Tennis nets are now up at Mercy Hall and Carey Mansion. The courts 
can be used for physical education classes, var~tty athletics and 
recreation. Court passes may be obtained at the Physical Education 
Office in Mercy Hall. 
Recreational Swimming 
This is the last month for recreational swimming at the Y.M.C.A. pool 
in Middletown for the College Community . Days and times are: 
Student Swim: Wednesday, April 16 and 23, 9:00 - 10:00 p . m. 
Faculty and Staff Swim: Thursday, April 17 and 24, 8:00 - 9 : 00 p . ~ . 
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FACULTY NEWS 
On April 18-20, Dr. Patricia Cowan from Miami, Florida and Dr. Jack 
Childs of the Psychology Department will do a Gestalt Body Work Workshop. 
Dr . Cowan coordinates the Family Medicine Program at the University 
of Miami with the Body/Mind Center at the South Dade Community Mental 
Health Center working with persons having psychosomatic difficulties. 
For further information, contact Dr. Jack Childs, extension 357. 
Dr. Jack Childs of the Psychology Department has been selected to 
be on the program of the May convention of the Eastern Division of 
the Association for Humanistic Psychology to be held in Philadelphia. 
His presentation on energy and bodywork in therapy was one of 140 
proposals chosen from 260 submitted . 
Sister Patricia Combies of the English Department recently received 
a copy of the book she co-authored on American Literature for high 
school students. The book, An I.D. for American Literature, is published 
by the Center for Hu~anities i~ Cleveland. The unit contains detailed 
lessons for teachers and reproducible handouts fbr students. Sister 
previously worked on a grammar unit. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
College Health Services in conjunction with the Rhode Island Blood 
Center will be conducting a blood drive on Wednesday, April 16, 
from 10 : 00 a . m. to 3:00 p.m. in the student lounge of O'Hare Academic 
Center. We hope to have a successful drive. Be sure to eat a good 
breakfast on April 16 if you plan to participate. 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEETING 
' The Rhode Island Section of the American Chemical Society will hold 
its April m~eting in the O'Hare Auditorium on Wednesday, April 16 
at 8 : 00 , p . ~. Dr . Donald Avery of the Department of Engineering 
of Brown University will speak on "The· Remarkable Technology of 
Traditional Iron Age Smelters in Africa." 
Dr . Avery has been at Brown since 1965 . In 1962 he received a Sc.D. 
from M. I.T. in Metallurgy. He has taught on the faculties of the 
Universities of Rhodesia and Capetown. 
The lecture is op~ji to the public and there is no admi 9sion charge. 
For further information contact Dr. Ascanio DiPippo at extension 251 . 
ALUMNI THANK YOU 
The Annual Alumni Giving Fund Phonathon was most successful due to the 
hard work of all the volunteers. Over $5000 was pledged, and the 
response cards are being received daily . Thank you to all who 
participated . 
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SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
Raffle 
Tickets are available for the Special Olympics Raffle at the following 
locations on campus ~ 
College Activities Office - Ochre Court 
Public Information Office - Ochre Court 
Miley Desk 
Counseling Center - Angelus Hall 
Physical Ed . Office - Mercy Hall 
Returns can be made as follows: Mondays 12:00 - 2:00 p.m . Counseling Cen. 
Wednesdays 10:30 a . m. Rm 215-0'Hare 
or to Cindy McVeigh or John Rok 
Tickets are $1.00 each (book of 6 for $5 . 00) and offer five chances 
to win prize packages (restaurant and clothing certificates, merchandise 
and sports equipment, etc . ) on the day of the raffle, Saturday, April 26 , 
Cut-a-Thon 
The Special Olympics Program Committee wishes to announce that the 
staff of Naureen's House of Beauty will conduct a Cut~a-Thon at the 
Special Olympics here on Saturday, April 26 . Hair cuts will be available 
for both men and women and all proceeds will be donated to the Special 
Olympics to help defray expenses . 
SWEET ADELINES CONCERT 
The Little Rest Chapter of the Sweet Adelines will perform at Ochre 
Court on Tuesday , April 15 at 8:00 p . m. 
Judy Gifford, Serial Librarian of the College , is a tenor with the 
group and Corresponding Secretary for the Board of Directors , 
Jeannie Mae Dur~ee of the Class of 1983 is a baritone with the 
group , The concert is free and open to the public . 
SPRING COTILLION 
The Freshman Class presents the Spring Cotillion on Saturday, April 19 
in Ochre Court from 7 : 00 p , m. - 1 : 00 a , m. Tickets for the d i nner-
dance are $25 . 00 per couple . Tickets can be purchas~d in the lobby 
of O ' Hare Academic Center or in the cafeteria from 3:00 - 6:00 p , m. 
this week. All members of the College Community are invited. 
CONCERT RESCHEDULED 
The concert by the Newport College Singers scheduled for Monday, 
April 21 , has been postponed . The new date for this concert is 
Saturday, May 3, at 8 : 00 p , m, in Ochre Court . The Glee Club of 
Fairfield University will join the Newport College Singers for this 
concert . 
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SAFETY NOTE 
Personal property is your responsibility. Protect it from theft: 
all items of value should be identified with your name and/or social 
security number. Make a record of all valuables marked, and keep 
the record in a safe place. Never leave your personal property such 
as pocketbook, briefcase or packages on the seat of your car. Place 
these items in the trunk of your car. 
Walking in the street to or from class is very d~ngerous. Fifty-
nine people were injured while walking along a rbadway in the City 
of Newport during 1979. A majority of those injured were in the 
age group of 15 to 34. The state law of Rhode Island (31-18-10) 
states: Where sidewalks are provided it shall be unlawful for any 
pedestrian to walk along and upon an adjacent roadway. Students are 
reminded to please use the side walk when going to or returning 
from classes. LIFE IS PRECIOUS, PRESERVE IT. 
PARKING 
All students are reminded that "Diagonal Parking" is not aut)1.orized 
on the streets adjacent to the College, (Ochre Point Ave., Shepard 
Ave., and Leroy Ave.). Vehicles found in violation of "Parallel 
Parking" will be ticketed by the Newport Police Department. Any 
vehicle preventing the passage of emergency equipment will be towed. 
CONCERT 
Student Life Senate presents Aztec-Two-Step with Orrin Star and 
Gary Mehalick on Sunday, April 20, 1980, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. at Wakehurst 
Gardens. Inclement weather location will be the O'Hare Auditorium. 
Tickets will be on sale next week in O'Hare Lobby from Student Life 
Senate members. Contact Kathy Clark, extension 349 for further 
information. 
OF INTEREST 
April 13-19 - National Library Week. Purpose: To promote use and " 
support of all types of libraries; public and private, academic and 
special, and to make the public aware of the many services available 
at their local libraries. A special thank you to our librarians and 
staff for their service to us. 
************************* 
The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the basis 
of age, sex, race, color, religion, national or ethnic origin, or 
handicap in the administration of its admissions policies, educational 
policies or financial aid programs. 
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGINA CALENDAR APRIL 10 - 18, 1980 
Thursday 10 
Computer Film Festival 
Prayer Group 
Friday 11 
W. Softball vs . Bristol 
Community College 
Saturday 12 
M. Varsity Tennis vs. 
Cape Cod Community College 
W. Varsity Tennis vs . 
Conn. College 
Sunday 13 
W. Softball vs . Quinebaug 
Monday 14 
Steering Committee for 
Accreditation 
Recruiter: Mr. Niles 
Guilford School Department 
Criminal Justice Club 
Tuesday 15 
Sister Lucille : 
Irish Heritage talk 
Sweet Adelines Concert 
Wednesday 16 
Blood Drive 
Recruiter: Jodi Jensen 
John Hopkins Hospital 
Faculty Meeting 
Task Force for Alcohol Abuse 
American Chemical Society 
Lecture 
Thursday 17 
Fiddler on the Roof 
Friday 18 
W. Softball vs . Roger 
Williams College 
Fiddler on the Roof 
O'Hare Lobby 
O'Hare 230 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Drawing Room 
O'Hare 121 
O'Hare 224 
Miley Alumni Lounge 
Ochre Court 
O'Hare Lobby 
O'Hare Lobby 
State Dining Room 
Drawing Room 
O'Hare Auditorium 
Rogers Auditorium 
Home 
Rogers Auditorium 
10:20, 11:45 
1:50 p.m. 
6 : 00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m . 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
10:30 a . m. 
1:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8 : 00 p.m. 
a.m. 
10 : 00 a.m.-3:00 p . m . . 
10:00 a.m. 
10 : 30 a . m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p . m. 
8:00 p.m . 
3:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Liturgy : Ochre Court, Monday - Friday: 7 a . m. and 12Noon; Saturday: 
5 p . m. ; Sunday: 11 : 15 a.m. Confession after the Noon liturgy each 
Wednesday . 
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Enjoy an evening of delightful entertainment 
for the whole family in 
The Beloved Broadway Musical 
Fiddler 
on the Roof 
fully staged, orchestrated, and choreographed 
Includes such well known songs as: 
Tradition 
If I Were a Rich Man 
Sunrise, Sunset 
Matchmaker 
and more. 
'April 17, 18, 19, 1980 
8:00 P.M. 
Rogers High School Auditorium 
Ruggles Ave. off Bellevue 
in Newport 
Reserved Seats: $5.00 
General Admission: $3.00 
$1.00 discount for Senior Citizens 
and all Students 
"Theater-Dinner Specials" $10.00 
at LaForge, Johnny's, and Christie's 
reservations necessary 
Tickets available at 7 p.m. before each 
performance at the box office or by reservation 
For reservations and information 
telephone 847-6650, ext.220. 
